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CHARACTER EDUCATION Y. HA. C. A. HOLDS OUTING HUSKY
STRESSED Bf PRESIDENT AT GOODIL. PINES
County Teachets Bel ittles

Plans For The Coming Year
Are Outlined And Ap-

Idea of Youth Going

proved by Commission

In Speech To Kennebec

To The Dogs
President Franklin W. Johnson, in
an address to the Kennebec County
Teachers' Association last Friday
spoke on the subject of Character
Education in the School.
He spoke of the popular impression
gained through the press and other
sources that moral conditions are
pretty bad and that young people are
rapidly going to the dogs. He, however, took the more optimistic position that fundamentally conditions
are sound and that the young people
never were more serious . than now
about the things that really count.
The, 'questi6h,' he said, is not whether
our morals are bad or worse—in any
case they are bad enough—but what
are we going to do about it? ' The
hope of improvement lies in the education of our youth. Older people
have their habits too well established
for us to expect any speedy or great
change. Youth needs wise guidance
rather than domination. There are
three agencies that have had to do
with education—-the home, the chuich
and the school. Of these, by reason
of changed economic and social conditions, the home and church are _ elatively less effective than formerly.
The school, on the other han d, by reason of the wider scope of its curriculum activities, the increased attendance, and the longer continuance of
.its pupils, has a greater opportunity
and responsibility for moral education than ever before.
Dr. Johnson referred to the character investigation which has been going on at Teachers college, Columbia
University, for several years, conducted by Professors Hartshorne and
May and heavily subsidized by one of
the great foundations. The scientific
character of this : inquiry has already
given us much material for determining .tlie" riature"b_ ^character '- and the
ways in which it is developed. Eleven
thousand children in grades five to
eight have been given thirty different
tests. One hundred seventy-one thousand tests in alL were given to test
cheating in class, home work, athletics and parlor games; stealing in
classroom , parties and play ; lying to
secure approval and to escape disapproval. These tests have been given
to students in many schools in widely
separated parts of the country and
the results, published in a volume entitled "Studies in Deceit," make a
valuable contribution • to those who
are interested in tho problem.
As to the nature . of character,
these tests reveal that character is
specific , not general, and is made up
of tho composite of the specific habits
of an individual. It was found that
children cheated in one tost and not
(Continued on page 2)

Nine members of the Colby _ . M.

C. A. Cabinet went to the Good Will
Pines camp site in Hinckley, Saturday night to frame the program
which- the "Y" is to carry out this
year.' In drawing up the plans, such
basic questions as the purpose of the
"Y" on the Colby Campus, the "looseness" oi its membership, and the lack
of any general meeting of the "members" were hotly discussed.
With the help of Prof. Herbert
Newmair and "Bill" Kitchen , Field
Secretary of New England college Y.
M. C. A. work, the following list of
projects for the year was drawn up:
1. The commission, with Norman
D. Palmer, '30, Hinckley, chairman,
which lias been studying conditions
on the Colby campus and in other
colleges is to continue its work and
make its report. After Palmer's report of the work done so far , it was
decided that the investigation should
include, besides a study of the work
of Christian organizations on the various colleges, a study of other campus organizations, including discussion group organizations under departmental auspices, Freshman discussion groups, means of securing
nationally reputed speakers, means of
procuring attendance at chapel services, and the means of securing more
unified student spirit at Colby. The
investigations of this commission are
being carried on with a view to what
changes and new institutions in student organizations may improve the
campus situation at Colby.
2. An open forum is to be organized at which all problems of student thought and activities are to be
discussed in a completely free, un(Continued on page 2)

Dates For Concert
„r
Series Announced

In a business session held this past
week, the executive board for the
Colby Concert series took definite action to determine the dates for the
annual series of concerts.
It was voted to hold these concerts
during the months of January, February, and March. This decision was
made in view of the fact that these
months find the Boston , New York
and Philadelphia concerts at the
height of , their winter season, thus
rendering the obtaining of artists of
worth easier.
M. Clement Lenom , of the Boston
Conservatory of Music, recently oxpressed his approval of this effort of
the series. He told a Boston representative of the board that all possible aid will bo given to tho students
of Colby in their efforts to bring to
their college music of concort-hnll
•
rank.
Tho secretary of the concert board
has issued-this stamont: "The estabWomen's Gym Scene
lishment of this series has been tho
Of Parihellenic Tea work of tho students of Colby. Its
continuan ce lies entirely in thoir
A Panhellcnictea was given 'in the hands, It is therefore essential that
Alumnn o Building, Thursday after- tho support of the entire student
noon from 4 to 5.30 o'clock.
body bo given to tho board oloctod by
! , In , the.; r ece ivin g lin e woro D ean thorn ," ¦ • ¦ ' ¦'
Nottio M. Runnals, Mary E..Rollins,
'30, Fni.flold , president of tho Pan T
h ollonic Council; nnd a rpprosontntivo L. C. A. Holds Annual
from onch sorority : Alice F. Linscott,
Freshman Outing
'!il, Portlan d, Sigma J.nppn; Mary K.
Wns gntt , '30, Ro cklan d, Chi Omogf}; Tho Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity
Ag n es M, Ginn , '31, Bucksport, Delta h old its annual 1roshmnn outing SunDelta Delta ; Murlol I.' Farnum, '30, day nt tho Bonsall camps at North
Wilton , Alpha Doltn Pi ' ; '.Minn A, Hig- Pon d , Moro ; than thirty-fivo students
gins, ,'80, Donnysvillo, Phi Mu; ,n.wl attended , eight ot tlio freshman class.
Edith M. Woodward , '30, Boothbay Refreshments woro sowed and tho ' onHnv b ov, Alpha Sigma Doltn. .,
tortnlrimont consisted of swimming,
: Ton and cookies woro served. Thoso boatin g, footbnll , boxin g, fishin g,
who pourod woro Isa B. Putnam , 'SO, horseshoes, an d other 'spor'la Tho
Dnnforth '; ' Edvln V. Cnmpboll , 'SO, .datura of tho outing wns a boxing
Cnvibou; I. Paulino Smith , '30, Wins- match between Reggie O'Hallorah
;l ow; Evelyn ,v Belli , i- '32 ,"... Watorvillo; nnd , Ilni'ry WHliains which o'n 'dod in
;Jonn M. Mnodonnld , ' '80 ,' , 'Wnt orvillo; a ' draw. ' ,, ¦¦¦. ' .» ¦ . ,' ¦ : ¦ ¦ .•
'ari d Mnrgnvot Q, Mooersj1 '80, Ciii'l- ';
"Rod", Nowhall cantuvod tho horso¦ - ' ¦ • • ' ' - .,' " ¦' ' ' .;,
' . ¦' ' ,•• ' ' :-: shoo, championship while tho fodtbal!
.' " .
bou.
.
game , waa won , by . Alio Christie's
tonm , by ft scbro of < 24 to; 0.; Tom
Korinoy gayo ; an exhibition of swlmi CHAPEL PROGRAM.
j
' ¦•
:' '- ;. ' :
' '
Tiio ohapbl ' 'progrnm for noj et niJhi.^ ^;;' - . --: Y :.; . - . ¦> .: Y' v ;. :¦
g
;
Tho
followin
freshmen
attended
wook na nnnouhbod by Prof, HopborOj . Nowmnn , tha clmnol ofllcor, tho outin g; Hnrry F, Williariis, Brook¦
F, Groon , Boston ,
is as follows : - - , V • ' ¦l' ''' ¦^i:.: lino; Mass. ; Robert
¦O 'Hiillornii, Wnto'rMass.
j
EoBlnald
;;
: .Frldayy:bpt, '4. Prot
Wilkinson jwill flponk. :' : \ : • '. i:"¦;, a yillbj;John. Williams, Oliavlostpn j AlA: ' Monday, Oct. 7..¦',, PvoBi Franklh) vln French , Broolcfcon , Mass. ; Clyde
W. Johimori'wlllspbnk.;; ;w ,v , :; ; ; W^ SItlllln .YVntorvlllo; and . Robert
Oct.; 0. ;;Prqf, Olar- F. Allon ,' Wntorylllo, The oommlttoo
, , Wodnosdtvy,
1
oneo ir. White ,; will', sp onlc / pi) Iii chiii'ffd of tlio ' nffniv wns miuld iip
Watorvillo;
"Some Imp'rosBJonB fronV My Sum- of Honvy G. BbnsallY81i,
¦ Rbgors, 'SO ;¦ : of Enst
;;"
;
liiid
William
P,
'
'
¦
:
'
,
'!;::
.>^
'
p
.
mer Iiv 30uro o,"
A ;; :;^; : .
Lynni '.MiaBB. :-: *.:' ^.' ;-. ' -;1 .- .--; a..;.:, ' : Y.:, -; ' ;\ '
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NEW HAMPSHIRE TEI K PRESIDENT JOHNSON SPEAKS ON
VALUE OF GOOD HEALTH TO MANKIND
OVER FIGHTING WHITE MULES
Game Is Hard Fought But

FIRST DEAN'S LIST

IS ANMNCEO

Will Attend Classes at Theii
Own Discretion Except
Quizzes and Tests
The Dean's list for the Men's Division of Colby College, operative
^
durin g the first semester, has been
announced by Dean E. C. Marriner.

Passing Attack Is
Winning Factor
A husky and spectacular University of New Hampshire football team
defeated the While Mules on Seaverns Field last Saturday by the score
of 20 to 7. The game was hard
fought the whole distance and the
two teams were more evenly matched
than the score indicates. A flashy
aerial attack with Shea, the visitor's

SHEA AND KELLY.
The list contains the names of all
members of the three upper classes
who during the second semester last
year maintained a general average of
85 or better. According to the new
administrative rule governing absences, no penalty for absence is Iii—
flicted up.on .students.. .y?hose_, nam^s
are on the Dean 's list. Such students
may absent themselves from, classes
at their own discretion except from
quizzes, examinations, and the required work in physical education.
Those who are now placed on the
Dean 's list are : .
Class of . 1930: Forrest M. Batson ,
Campobello, N. B.; Philip S. Either,
Linneus; Lewis W. Jackins, Houlton;
Lewis H. K. Kleinholz, Brooklyn , N.
Y.j Clarence E. Lamb, Rangeley; Edgar B. McKay, Waterville ; Albert C,
Palmer, HincMey; Norman D. Palmer,
Hinckley ; Ovid F. Pomerleau, Winslow ; Malcolm Si Weed , Waterville;
Joh n WisnosW , Ware, Mass.
Class of 1931: Rupert L. Loring,
Center Ossipeo, N. H.; Ralph M. Snyder, Portland. !• • "" ¦
Class of 1932: Robert T. Seals,
Waterville; Stanley L. Clement, Milo ;
William N. Crab tree, Dovor-Foxcroft;
Richard Cummings , Newton Center,
Mass, ; Maxwell II. Feinmaii, Lawrence ,-M ass.; George A, Macdonald ,
Waterville.
Women's Division,
1930—Paulino Bnkomnn , Elizabeth
Beckett, Holon Brighnm , Muriel Far(Continucd on pngo 4)

Miss Palmer Renders .
Delightful Concert
A yory delightful program of pinno

music ron d oro d b y Miss El ean or B ,

Palmer was enjoyed by tho men 's division at the chnpol period last Friday. Miss Palmer is an outstanding
pinnist in Watorvillo,
She playod 1 for hor first number
Liszt's "Second .Hun garian Rhapsody."1 She followed this with another
of Liszt's composltons, his well-known
"Ll obostrnum," To thoso two selections , Miss Pnlmor gnvo flno technique
mid n wonltii o f' oppression, Tho
third number that sho chose wns tho
li ght , tu 'h 'oful' - p iooo , : "A Venetian
Boat Son g." 1 ; 1 .' • ;¦;
|
•This is one of a num ber .of muslcnl
chnpol prbgrnme to bo given under
the direction of Profosor Everett F,
Strong during the comin g yonv,

^YY v . . ;;, ' NOTICEv Y.

, . Thoro will ba ,n mooting of tlio
Editorial nnd Reporting Stall's of
tlio fiOHOYit ' 8.30 Friday afternoon in . Chemical Ilnll. AU .ronh"
mon intoroBtod , in ; tryin g out for
reporting BhpuUl bo.jroBonfc «t this
tlmo. i. It to important that ovory
mom bdi< o- th o roBiilniVBtaft' at¦
tOn d., - -.,, .,,: .<

left half , playing the principal role,
along with a fumbled ball in the third
period put the Durhamites in a position to win.
Neither team was able to score in
the opening quarter and the ball was
.worked up and down the field with
theYptlds...:,aboutJ .even. This . gave
promise of a real game but in the second period New Hampshire opened up
with a long pass, Shea to Donovan ,
which netted 27 yards. A. series of
line plays then netted two first downs
putting the ball on Colby's 5 yard
line from which point Shea carried
over with a line buck. Bianchi
fumbled a bad pass from center in
the try for point after touchdown.
This 6 to 0 lead seemed to arouse
the Colby dander and in less than two
minutes the Mules had rushed over a
touchdown and kicked the goal, putting them in the lead 7 to 6. It took
just three plays after Rodding 's poor
kickoff for Colby to take the command. Taking . the - ball from tho
(Continued on page 3)

COLGV TO HAVE

TEACHER HEADQUARTERS

Must Do Our Part In The
Prolongation Of
Life of Race .
Taking as his subject health and
its relation tp the construction of the
new Indoor Field, President Franklin
W. Johnson addressed .the men's division of the college at the regular
chapel session Monday morning. His
address:
"This is the season when our
thoughts are largely turned toward
the development of our football team ,
and our hopes for its success are
high. I have no hesitation in saying
th at my interest in this phase of our
college life is very keen. During the
months immediately to come we have
tlie inspiring opportunity to witness
the erection .of a large building devoted to athletic uses. I may say
with confident hope, but not with,
complete assurance, that before the
present building is completed , we
shall have at hand the money necessary to go forward with the erection
of the -new- gymnasium building, also.
If is important at this time that we
have a clear understanding, of what
are . the . most important purposes of
this phase of bur college life.' The
expenditure , of . these.' large sums, of
money would not be justifi ed, if. our
purpose were only the development of
winning "athie'tie Yearns. . The /broad
program of health ' and the development ;of physical fitness for all—not
for a few representatives of the.-College—is the .aim. . A '_ '_ ' . __ ' \ .. . ' .'.
"I would like to have you think
with me about .the . developmentrof a
program of health , throughout . .the
world. ¦ The_ world has- only- recently
emerged froni .. the. time ...when-the
practice of ¦me 'dicine .'.an'd witcncraft
^
were identical , '.,1 have a necklace-of
beads Of.many cplorsr which I.purchased two \ years ,agp ..in. Palestine ,
e.Yery ''one";of . wKicV
to; - prevent \ov. c._re ', s'oine-.specinc disease. The - chance, that, yoa will' live
^
to old age is'.much '.j ^e^ter[. 'than
your
fath er's when jie }vas-"in his teens.. A
baby born in' the .erpwded tenements
of the ;Eas,t .Side, of .New York City
has a better! chance ,of 'reaching, maturity than ^haid-.the .children . o f , the
nobility, in ..'England , ':' two'..-hundred
years ago. ; The , advance, hi - recent
years in the science and. practice of
medicine and surgery, and.the- allied
fields of hygiene . and sanitation has
been enormous.. One disease after
another has given up its t error—
small pox, yellow ' - fever,. diphtheria ,
malaria—and we have good grounds
(Continued on page. 2)

White Mule On Sal e
At Maine-Colby Game
The Colby White Mulo was again
recognized by "College Humor ," ns
tho oflicial Colby publication when
many reprints of its Rejuvenation
Number
appeared
in
"Collogo
Humor " of September, 1929.
The White Mulo relics on student
contributions for its maintenance, as
do all tho comic magazines of other
colleges, Alleged humorists and others are welcome to submit their puns
nnd cartoons, with tho ' chance , that
"Collogo Humor " will recognize their
articles or jokes, and thus give them
remuneration In the form of repri n ts.
Tho Colby White Mule stood third in
the September issue _ of "College
Humor " in the number of original
jokos used.
Thoro will bo n mooting of ihe
Colby White Mule . board on Thursday, Oct. 3, at 2.30 in Chomic'al Hall ,
for nil studonts ' who wish to bbcomo
contributors and members of the
Bta lf. Tho stnlT positions nvo of competitive nature , nii d are open tb members of both divisions, ' , . '
'
1
All contribution.; whether /tVnrtiblo
or enrtoon fbiw should bb given to
the editor, Chnrlcs W.' Wonvor, lib-orb
O ct, 15,- so that thoy may be placed
' ',' ! , .
In tho first' issue. ; ' '
• The' first -number 1 of the Colby
White Mulo-is to bo issued on, Nov. 2
""
nt tho Colby-Mnino game.

. In preparation for the Maine State
Teacher 's Convention to be held this
year in Portland during tho week of
October 20, tho collogo administrative omco is making , efforts to tabulate tho moro than 500 Colby mon
and women who nro touching in
Maine schools. For 'tho first tiin o in
the convention 's history Colby will
havo convention headquarters , this
yonr to bo established in Boom 107,
Portland High School Building.
Cnrds nro being sent out to ovory
school in tho state asking each principal to send tho namos of Colby
gra duat es tea chin g in h is sch ool, Th o
object is to have an accurate xip-todnto list so that tho Colby headquarters will bo prepared to register ovory
Colby tonchov at tho convention, Two
undergraduates , one fr om onch division , will bn chosen by Doiui Mnrrlnor t o toko . charge of the hondqunrtors room nnd tho work of registering
th e tonchors. Tho ECHO is cooperating by plann ing n spocinl Colby
Touchers' Issue f or tho weak of tho
convention.
. According to Avtul Ft. Llnsoott, '08,
chairman of tho committee In charge
of tho rmnunl Colby Tonohois' Lunch¦
'¦
eon , tho niTnlr wIU bo hold in tho Sun- ¦ v, - - .; ' v'.l i . i l - ¦¦ ' - ¦ • . ' • •
rise Room .61! tho Eastland ' Hotel at
noon Thursday, Oct 24 ; The price ¦ •All •Btud oi,(;s , df - .th o v moil 's ill :
of tho ' luncheon will bo a dollar per vision with Vocal , ntiilily.avo nskod
pinto. -Wllllnm B. Jack, I0OO , Super- to report , nt th o eliap'oV oji Tlnn'slnton dont 'of i tho Portland schools, ,'driy ' evenin g' at 7.0 ,0 . o'cloc k ,. 'for Inwill act ns ' tho presiding officer , and dividual ' trybut's.y ' Qiao " plub ' rptho spoalcoi'B of ' Hie nrt'niv will ihclutlo h onrshls are to lit'a rt, rioxf wick i nil
Proaldant Fvanklln W, ¦Johnson , and Indications , point;,' tow,i\V(l^ a bjg
1
Thomas P. Pnclcnrd. 'll , futporluton- year for tlio Colby 1 M'us|(!n| Clulj s
dont of tho IloultbiV schools nnd in .ai- with trips w'oU 'woriih youi' whilp.
dant of tlio MnJno Tonchors1 Aeoooln:
,:;
' ¦' .' ; "'.' ." " " ' ".' ' "" . "¦
Won. ' ' " : v, . ¦

E. H- SOTHERN TO BE

•

SPEAKER AT COLBY

Great Demand For Tickets
To Recital By Noted
Shakespearean Actor
' The Colby faculty . committee on
lectures and concerts made the announcement recently through its
chairman, Professor Herbert C. Libby, that the committee had signed
the contract for the appearance in
the city on the evening of Monday,
Nov. 4, 'of the world-famous Edward
¦H. Sothern . As actor, producer,' and
master Shakesperean , Mr. Sothern
essays the one-man . entertainment
field in. dramatic recital.
To those who have not seen Sothern in the famous Shakesperean roles
he played years ago, it will be welcome news to know that: extensive
press reports of his moz-e recent efforts speak, of his present-day message as , "inseparable from his great
career." He is an inspiration' to
young people who have no such standards as-he- brings to them, and a ' delight to- . theater- - goers who have
known him in years past and who . no
longer find in the theater that nobility of art and humor which is the
:
fabric "of this great actor. •
:>-:In '-speaking! of the - demand for
tickets for the • Sothern recital ,. Professor Libby ..characterized it.- ..as
So great has been
"phenomenal."
'the demand that aside from the number - set ¦apart for- the studerit' bo'dy"at
Colby, there ai'e-onl y;about 10 Or tickets available,
....
.Professor Libby . also , . announced
that the ' committee, would again bring
to Waterville ' Professor Edward Ar.
Thornpson':6f ' _bston , "who twice delighted:; large audiences .in!;the' "-citylust-,year. • ,• For- -this-season .. he;will
give ,r Caponsa<:chi ,, a- dramatic version
liased
"The; Ring
nnd
s bh Browning's
;
;> ¦ ¦¦ ¦ : ¦
tKe '-Rook>'" ' ' ' "' ¦• ' "• - -- - • :' • '*

T. VV7. President Speaks
"A t Weekly Meetings:
Helen "Chase, 'SO , president of the
Y::'W;' -d. A:, spoke at the meeting of
that ¦organization Tuesday evehihg',
•her; subject being "The Family Tree
.of ,the Y.,W, C. A," She- opened;hei
talk by reading ,the Y. W. purpose,
then Svotit oh to tell of the various
departments' which' go 'to make up the
whole organization known as the Y.
W. C- A. ¦ First came the local society, such ns is found at Colby. Many
of thoso societies aro grouped under
areas,- o r districts, one of which is
Camp Mnqua at Poland Springs. Ropi
resentntivos from those mnlce up tho
National Student Council. Other
branches of the organization nr6
found , in rural districts, towns and
cities, some of which are called Girl
Reserves. At the head of those vnti
ious branches is the National Y. Wl
C, A, Board , composed of delegates
from each district. Finally, all ' o.
thoso departments from tho body that
is , known ns the World Y.-W, C.: A:
In tho.same way, tho speaker mon *
tionod, the , "Family Trod" of the cori
responding men 's organization , invok*
ing tho Student Volunteer ' Movement , th e World Student Christian
Federation , nnd showing the final
meeting plnco of Y. W. and Y, M. C.
A, to bo the Loneuo of Nations. •:' •'
MISS LIBBY IS CHOSEN
SENIOR CLASS PRE SIDENT
' 'As a result of a class mooting hold
Mb'iiduy morning, th e senior wombil
oloctod ns thoir bfflcors : Bni.m'ftjLIb !
by of Albion , proaldontj BnvbavafTay i
lor bf'Hnrmony, vlc o president; nnd
Mnrprnr pt Mooors of Caribou; ' soevb¦' ' .. . *' . '.
tnry-troasuror.
• ' MisB , UbJj y,*ivh <i is h mombev of th'b
Chi' Omogn sorority and tho,Chi Gnmm .a Thota honorary society, is now. n
mom bor of tho Y. W. O. A. cabinet
nn d last yonr hnd n part in the;Class
' , ''
l)hy oxprcisosi
- 'Miss Tnylor of tho Alpha Delta ' 1^1
sorority has boon prominent hi, ,ntli :
lotlc'affnirs nn d ' took' n loading " pa'^ ji
in tho Ivy Dny Play, "A' ' Mi dsummer
'
Nifflifspronm, ''
... , .'„ r f '
1
Miss Mooors' o:C tho Phi'Mu ' abro^ity " n iid Chi Giunmn Tlmtn . ho 'ii ornry
Ho'cioty"j s at in'oRont Uoubo ohnlvm^n
iif Foss'" Jfnll imd 'i ti'onsin'or. Df I tlio
'f
St'u 'dont 'gbvovivinonti " !' ; '
"'."
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infantile paralysis, every.Indian with
small pox, every rat with plague diminishes the probable length of my
life.' Wherever children's bodies are
stunted by work in mine or factory,
wherever women's work diminishes
the strength needed for motherhood,
society suffers loss. Your contribution as citizens must include an acquaintance with the rapidly developing knowledge in the field- of public
health and sanitation, the support o_
progressive legislation and of the officers entrusted with its execution j
and financial assistance to those
agencies for health which are maintained through private benefaction,
Only thus can you worthily hand on
the torch which has been placed in
your hands."
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Single copiei, 10 cents.
that column and the editor usume * no rceponsibillty for nxiy atatementii , allvalonf . or uiertioni made in them. The column 1* a free-forWEDNESDAY, OCT. 2, 1929.
all and atudent contribution! are eoliclted.

Dear Gladiator:
"DO SOMETHING. "
Does not your heart beat high with
The college year is but two weeks
martial
fervor at the sigM of the tatold. The bromidic expression "Optered and stained banners flapping beportunity knocks" might again be ap- fore the various fraternity houses?
plicable. Chances are offered every- The torn and ragged edges must have
where—to be grasped or to be come from hard battles. Is there ho
ignored. Each student is investing; indemnity wherewith to buy new
himself and his money in Colby stock ones? What price glory?
Hal E. Butt.
for a year. How great or how small
his interest will be is to be deter- Dear Gladiator:
mined by the habits formed by him.
Apparently Aesop thinks the abolition of Freshman rules, razoos, and
in- the coming month.
"The busy man is the happy man ." the like are indicative of grown-upin a college. But even
He is also the capable man, and para- ness—even
this humble philosopher must admit
doxically his effici ency grows in pro- that some means should be adopted to
portion to the amount of work he un- relieve freshmen of their self-infladertakes. Uhe student -who fills his tion. And who are better fitted to
spare hours, with an extra-curricular perform this necesary function than
program usually tackles his studies men who have been "through the
mill?"
with a zestf al endeavor not to waste
Already -we have evidence of what
his time. Bite off as much as you can happens when a mild and haphazard
chew-and masticate. Make your in- dose- of barrel-staves is meted out to
youngsters ^ exalted by prep school
vestment pay dividends.
fame. Freshmen are beginning to
forget that tipping of the hat to proThe New Hampshire encounter fessors, co-ords and upperclassmen is
proved that the White Mule has a line quite the thing to do. And their abof the stonewall variety. It also stinence on this point is only one of a
proved that Coach Roundy has his long list o. sins—both of omission
work cut out for him this week in and commission.
Perhaps & place and time could be
solving the problem of interference arranged—jossiblynextJlonday night
and of defense against aerial tactics. in the gym? Upperclassmen might
Every sports fan in New England is lend their lusty strokes to those of
waiting for the Maine game. Let's the regularly self-appointed guardhear some noise at the Tufts game ians of flippan t freshmen. The results might be most gratifying—a
Saturday in preparation.
complete removal from the minds of
freshmen ot their own self-magnified
Bates is in-line for congratulations. importance in the scheme of things.
Yours for
Under, their new coach, Dave Morey,
A Big Barrel Stave.
the Bobcats scratched down theii:
first touchdown in two years in the Dear Bludgeon-Wieldor :
game with Mass. Aggies, Saturday,
Once upon a time we actually
heard of a caustic professor who was
PRESIDENT JOHNSON SPEAKS. not adverse to college dances.
Aesop.
(Continued from page 1)
P. S. Ho was not at Colby.
for hope that the scourges that affect men's bodies will finally be wiped
Y. M. C. A. OUTING.
out. This conquest over disease rejuontinu eci :rom page 1)
cords ' tho names of heroes whose
courage and devotion to humanity of his vocation.
should place them above those who prejudiced manner. This is to bo orhave led the greatest armies. Walter ganized under the general chairmanReed , for whom the great military ship of Rev. Harold Metzner. The
hospital in Washington is named , choice of topics, selection of spenkergave his life in tho cause of yellow lendors, <m<l the outline of procedure
fever. Dr. Ricketts oi! Chicago simi- is to bo worked out by tho members
larl y lost his life in the study ot themselves. A nucleus of this group
Typhus fever. A striking example of has nlrendy boon organized.
3. A group is to be organized in
sacrifice in tho war on disease is that
of Dr. .Nogouchi, tho Japanese physi- tho Freshman class to hold discuscian , who had gone to Africa ns a rep- sions on Freshman problems.
4. Tho men who make up deputaresentative of tho Rockefeller Foundation to study tho form of yellow tion teams aro to bo picked by Profesfover prevalent thoro , an d himsol_ sor Newman and a deputation comfoil a victim to this dread disease a mittee will attend to the details of
short time ago. Ho had spent his life preparation,
5. A vocationnl guidance program
in tho study of disonse in Japan ,
China , the United States, Central nnd will bo sponsored. On nltornnting
South America, and by his research Fri d ays in men 's chapel , tho "Y" will
in such diseases as rabies, infantile furnish somo speaker who is promiparalysis, trachom a, nn d yellow favor nent in his particular field of work to
explain the requirements and rewards
lie had made your livos safer.
0. Aft er, tho series of talks
"Wa lter Rood , Ricketts, nn d Nogouch i carried their torches nn«l throughout tho yonr , a Vocational
han ded thorn over burning moro Guidance 'W ook-ond Conference will
brightly wlion thoy dropped out of bo sponsored. Tho "Y" will secure
tho race, How will you pay your a vocationnl advisor of repute to address tho student body as well as to
debt to.tmch mon ns those?
"In the first plnco you will kooj interview in dividual students personyour own bodies strong and well, not ally. Tltla will give each student a
only that you may thus live happier chance to put his particular problem
an d moro effective lives,, but also flint before an export.
7. The "Y" is to cooperate with
you may transmit to your children
the priceless heritage of health. But th e International Relations Club,
8. Tho staging of a debate bothis is not all, Somo of you may yournolyofl bo scientists nnd make your twoon two woll-Icnown mon on some
own contri butions to tho world's use- critical current question is planned .
0. A college statistical informaful knowledge. All of you roust mnlco
the contribution of intelligent citizens tion bureau Is to bo maintained,
to tho campaign ngalnst disonso. In , 10. The "Y" room in Hodman
those days of wide nnd rapid travel, Hal l is to bo remodeled for confertho world is a single community and oneo purposes only.
11, Work in accor dance with
disonse anywhere is n menace to all
of us, Lord Haldnno has recentl y President . Johnson 's plans for oloaor
gnld, 'Rvory Roumnninn Infected wltli cooperation of Colby students n>id

Waterville churches will be carried
out.
12. The "Y" will send as many
delegates as possible to student conferences at Poland Springs in March,
and to Northfield in June.
13. AIL the tutoring done through
the Dean 's office , is in the hands of a
committee under the "Y" cabinet.
14. The work of the publication
of the Freshman Handbook will be
maintained! by the "Y."
Many smaller, routine projects
were placed on the program, including freshman hikes, receptions, furnishing sick-room supplies to the
dormitories, and othe_ matters that
have been handled by the "Y" in past
years.
After a breakfast which had been
prepared by the committee in charge,
and after new members had arrived,
t x mi
¦?¦
the morning session of the conference
v -= - "^jUr- fa -VYift. " 'iiii ii-"'
w%kiy
was called and the students assembled
under the pine trees overlooking the
river.
"Bill' Kitchen first addressed the
group, stressing tho need and possible duties of such a group on the
campus. He also referred to the inC7n ")HILE Yale and Princeton were battling to a
creased interest that is being taken
by similar groups in regard to the reIJU tie at Hoboken , New Jersey, a small group
lationships between the church and
of scien tist s, directed by Thomas A. Edison, was busy
the college. However, in consideraat Menlo Parle, only a few miles away. On October
tion that President Johnson bad
21, their work resulted in the first practical
called a meeting of the ministers of
¦
' .
incandescent lamp.
the city and representatives from the
¦
student body to discuss this subject, '
Few realized what f if ty years would mean to both
the matter was not considered at any
electric lighting and football. The handful who
great length.
¦wa tched Yale and Princeton then has .grown to tens
Richard Cummings, '32, of Newof thousands to-day. And the lamp that glowed for
ton , Mass., secretary of the Colby Y.
M. C. A., then presented the plans
forty hours in Edison 's little laboratory made
JfL
that had been discussed in the cabinet
possible to-day 's billions of candle power of elecy^llfRl^v
of the ioneer achievement, and
meeting the evening before. The
tIiC ^S^ t. *n h°nor
p
H ^'
iWliiiw\
question , "Should the IFreshmen enter
of lighting progress, the nation this year observes
vSV^%/) ~TTr'r>\
in with the upperclassmen, or should '
^
'
Light 's Golden Jubilee.
¦
they have a discussion group of their
^ ^" - r ?\
X
^W
/
own," received considerable atten}
t
Much of this progress in ligh ting has been the achieveiWp tJ ~'0-' '* "^ivfi )
tion. After some discussion it was
rnent of college-trained men employed by General .
decided to have those Freshmen pres^__t_^'^'*I\Y 'i\~\4&T j
ent to meet in a separate group with
Mr. Kitchen and Professor Newman
immediately after lunch.
The other work of the cabinet
meeting was gone over and conclusions were agreed upon that were
similar to the plans previously drawn
GENERA L ELECTIIC
JOIN US IN THE
N-B.C.
^_§__?$h$l§_P 1929
up. The meeting then adjourned for
HOUR , BROADCAST EVERV SATURjjffi gj__g|»S
lunch , which consisted of frankfoits ,
DAY AT ° P,M *» E *S *T - ON A NATIONNmJeJSpiSgL
^^
WIDB
NETK-OKK
beans, rolls, coffee, and cakes, pre_£J §^§^«Sk| ^?^? ^
pared by the committee in charge.
Immediately after lunch the freshmen met and planned the formation
of a separate discusison group under
95-717DH.
the leadership of an upperclassman.
It was brought out that with such a
segregation the freshmen would undoubtedly work with a greater enthusiasm and the now ideas would not ' G . . N E R A _ E L E C T _ R I C . C O , M P A N Y , S C H E N E C T A T> _ , N E W Y O R K
be'forced into the old ruts where they
would soon be lost.
After this meeting the entire group
Turcotte Candy Shopper
met and was led by President WenFor Light Lunch
dall H. Thornton , '30, of Rockland.
Home Made Candy, Soda, Ice Cream,
Norman D. Palmer , '30, of Hinckley, '
Fresh and Salted Nuts
chairman of the relationships commitFilms and Developing
tee, offered an account of his trip to
"Waterville , Me.
Opp. Post Office ,
the Northfield conference. He mentioned the benefits derived from such i
a conference and from coming in contact with men from other college s
and universities. While at tho conference ho gathered data relative to
the problems and tho conditions of
Y. M. C. A. work on other campuses.
The remarks of Palmer were substantiated by President Thornton , who
also attended the Northfield conferThis has been the home of college men for a
ence. Rev. Harold Metzner of the
Methodist Episcopal Church of "Wagreat many years. Here you can do as you
Kennebec Fruit Co.
torvillo then gave a short talk , in
like. Wo want you to
which ho touched upon tho relation- ICE GREAM, CONFECTIONERY
FRUIT
CIGARETTES
and
CIGARS
,
ship between the chuich nnd tho colOpp. Post Office
Make this store your headquarters while at College
lege.
The meeting was closed by n few
appropriate remarks irom Mr. Kitchen , who stated that all over this country and even in foreign lands similar
groups were working and woro facing
the same difficult prohlems. "An d it
is in such hands as yours that tho
steering-wheel is placed ," ho added,
I hav e the uost wcrthy showin g
After voting to oxton d n letter of ap. Clint could be wished for In
procintion to Mr. Hinckley of tho
LADIES' AND GENTS' WRIST
Good Will Farms mul Schools for tho
WATCHES
use of tlio camps , tho mooting adjo urned,
Agent for GRUEN WATCHES

Autumn of '79

,,

GENERAL ELECTRIC
The H. R. Dunham Co.
Quality Clothin g

College Store

FORTIN'S
JEWELRY STOR E

Ku pp cnheimer Clothes
Suits and Top coat s
$45.00 to $85.00

CHARACTER EDUCATION.
. ^u onunuca irorn page i)
in anoth er , according to tholr ' attitudo toward tho teacher under whom
tho tost wns given. Others woro found
(ju ito ready to chea t their touchers,
who wore perfectly honest in dealing
with tlioir schoolmntos, Somo Ho but
do not stonl. Thoso specific habits
which mnko u p clmrnctor nro ¦very
suggestive of tho methods which tho
schools and homos mny expect to
prove effective.
Tho speaker sot up iv program for
th o sch o ols, desi gned to develop (1)
tho nullit y to distinguish between
ri ght nncl wrong, (2) the desire to
oliooso tho right Instead oi! tho wrong,
nnd (!)) tho ability and habit of doin g right in specific situations. Ho illustra-tod tho enso method of instruction in developing moral character by
Illustrations drawn from his own experience nnd observation.

Boothb y & Bartlett Co.

$29.50 to $39.50

D. FORTIN
87 Main St,,

Waterville, Mo.

A Normal Spine Meant Health

,.,;¦

OTHER GOOD MAKES

Diamond Ring, nnd Mounting.

We feature everything the college man wears,
and tho last word in style

Clinton A. CIau _on , D.C.

CHIROPRACTOR
Phone 72-W
Coniultation Free,
Suite 111-112-11 8
Watorvillo , Mo.
40 Main Stroot,

IMPORTED SPORT CLOTHES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
.
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¦
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Gallert Shoe Store
51 Main Str««t ,

_f fi(Wf V gwrMa y ui^']g|5|

W^SVW0A!t^
\
j j V, JL/0 h o e t roiv m i nU ? *».
Alio tho Famous SELZ 0
OthflT Styles $8.60 Up
I

t /j j \

PURITAN SWEET SHOP

il <Pv ) H0ME MADE CANDIES ami ICE CREAM
Kilu1s o£ SALADS and SANDWICHES
IV¦ -L-J-V A11REGULAR
DINNERS and SUPPERS - .
IQffr

E. -H. EMERY
MER CHANT

TAILOR ;¦
GENERAL INSURANCE
' Repairing, Cleknlng and Pttttlng
2 Sllvar Street, WaUrvlIU
188 Main 3t„
Waterville, Me,

Sorvioo and Quality
149 Main Street ,

\
Wato. vllle, Mo,
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t
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NEW TICKET SYSTEM
IS STARTED AT COLBY

VARSITY FOOTBALL
SCHEDULE.
Oct. 5—Tufts, Waterville.
Oct. 12—Norwich University,
Northfield , Vt.
.
Oct. 19—Newport Naval Training Station , Waterville. .
Oct. 26—Bowdoin , Brunswick.
Nov. 2—-University of Maine,
Waterville.
Nov. 11—-Armistice Day, Bates,
Waterville.

COACH MM ANNOUNCES

DATES FOB TRACK MEETS

FROSH TEAM BEGINS

TO ASSISE SHAPE

Under Coach Cleal Cowing's skillCoach Michael J. Ryan has set the
Pasteboards Will Be Mailed
dates for the intramural track meets ful direction the Colby freshman
team is coming along in great shape
To Alumni Only When
this .fall. They are as follows:
and should put out a fine eleven to do
Annual
Track
Meet
.
October
10-11,
Previousl y Reserved
battl e against such teams as Kents
for freshmen only.
. October 17-18, Annual Sophomore Hill, Higgins, Bucksport Seminary,
Wilton Academy, Ricker, and Coburn.
About 3000 applications for tickets
and Freshman track meet.
A couple of scrimmage sessions
October 24-25, Inte'rclass Champfor the Colby-Maine; game, to be held
have heen held with the varsity eleven
ionship
Track
and
Field
meet.
on Seaverns Field, Nov. 2, will be
October 31-November 1, Interclass and on both occasions the frosh have
Freshman Schedule.
mailed- out Saturday by the Colby
looked real good , showing an especialChampionship Relay races.
Oct. 12—Kents Hill, Waterville.
authorities. These applications go to
November 7-8, Decathlon Cham- ly strong defense.
Oct. 3.9—Bucksport Seminary, pionship.
the alumni of the "college and will
Although Coach Cowing has not
give them ample opportunity to en- .Bucksport.
November 14-15, Freshman Cross decided on any first team as yet there
Oct. 26—Wilton Academy, Wagage their seats for the big game of
Country race (open to freshmen are some men who look good for regterville.
the year.
ular positions. At the ends there are
only) .
Nov. 2—Ricker Classical InstiAt a.recent meeting of the Colby
November 21-22, Sophomore and two who are outstanding in Stan HerCollege Athletic Association the new tute, (morning game) Waterville. Freshman Dual Cross Country race. sey from Hebron and Wyeth Ray
¦ Nov. 9—Higgins Classical Instimethod for the distribution of State
November 27, Interclass Champion- from New York City who looms up
Series tickets was adopted. Every tute, Waterville.
as one of the best -wingmen to enter
ship
Cross Country race. .
Nov. 16—Cohurn Classical In i
seat on Seaverns Field will he reThe annual f reshman meet will be Colby in recent years. He is as good
served for the Main e and Bates stitute, Waterville.
contested on Thursday and .Friday af- a pass receiver as there is in college
games. Application cards will 'be
ternoons, Oct. 10 and 11, starting and has a great build for an end.
sent to students, faculty, trustees, of the game. Eustis kicked success- promptly at 3.30 when the following
There is a wealth of material for
alumni, and friends of the colleges fully for the second time.
the tackle berths with Len Libbey,
events will take place:
for all the State Series games held
Thursday afternoon , Oct. 10.—100 formerly of Tilton School and Pop
New Hampshire completed nine
in "Waterville. Applications for the forward passes for a total of one hun- yard dash ; 600 yard run; 120 yard Greene, the largest man out for the
Maine game on November 2 must be dred thirty-five yards while Colby low hurdles; running high ju mp and team, being the outstanding performin by October 25 ; those for the was completing two for a total of 37 javelin throw; (the latter event is ers thus far. If Walter Sleeper 's injured ankle repairs in due time there
Bates game on November 11 must be yards. The visitors made a total of open to upperclassmen only).
in by November 2.
Friday afternoon , Oct. 11—300 is a strong possibility that he will
12 first downs to Colby's 9 and the
Tickets for preferred seats will be long runs of the game were made by yard run; 1000 yard run; running aspire for one of the tackle positions.
reserved for any of the games upon Donovan and Roberts for Colby who broad jump; putting the shot; and 1 Director and Fairbrother are also
written order. Following are the rules each had a twenty-five yard trek mile relay race, (the latter event is making strong bids as tackles.
Austin , last year with Waterville
which appear on the reverse side of from scrimmage to their credit and open only to teams to be selected
High, Ackley from the nearby town
the application :
from the upperclasses) .
1.' Applications must be in the
All members of the freshman class of Fairfield , and Lewis are the most
Colby College A. A. office by 6 P. M.
are urged to report for track imme- promising guards while Rhoades looks
on date stated.
diately to prepare for this meet and good at the snapper-back position.
2. Tickets for each game will be
Sawyer of Cony High seems to
for the annual dual meet with the
mailed one week prior to date of
sophomore class which will be con- have an edge on the other quartergame.
tested on the following week, October backs while Ken Raymond from Fort
Kent is performing well as his under3. !No order will be filled unless
17 and 18.
study. John Locke looks like the best
accompanied by check , money order,
halfback on the field and lias made
or cash.
Firs t Football Rally
trouble for the varsity in the two
4. . No order will be accepted over
Is Wel l Attend ed scrimmages. Dyer from Hebron ,
the telephone.
Thomas of Higgins, and Belanger
5. Applications will be filled as
About 350 students from both di- from Winslow, are other ball carriers
far as possible in the order received,
visions of the college turned out to who are sure to come in for their
with preference - in order named to
the football rally held Friday: evening share of attention before the season
students, faculty, trustees, alumni,
in the gymnasium. The band led by is over.
and friends.
Coach Cowing .has had some bad
"Chink" Weed marched down College
6. Persons wishing to sit together
avenue to the post office collecting luck in losing men to the track squad.
may enclose their applications tostudents from the various fraternity His greatest loss in this respect was
gether. Indicate in place provided on
houses who fell in line and paraded Johnny Fletcher , last year a star for
application envelope.
back to the campus.
Coburn but also a high jumper of
7. Tickets will be redeemed if reAfter a few cheers led by Cheer- some ability, and who decided that
ceived by Athletic Association on or
leader Roland S. Delaware , '30, of his future in the realm of track was
before date stated.
Waterville, the Band played a selec- of more importance to him than a
8. After the closing date for re"ANDY". KLUSICK
tion and George F. Grady, '30, of position in the frosh backfield.
ceiving applications for each game
unsold tickets will be offered f ot sale by Small who skirted the Colby wing New Haven, Conn., representing the
for twenty-five.
Student Council , introduced the first "Pacy" Levine , '27
to the general public.
Shea of New Hampshire was easily speaker ,' Dean Ernest C. Marrin er.
"Ludy" Levine, '21
the outstanding player on the field. Dean Marriner complimented the stu- Wm. Levine
& Sons
¦'" NEW HAMPSHIRE WINS.
The visitors' two ends, Ryder and dent gathering on its showing and anCLOTHING, FURNISHINGS,
(Continued from page 1)
Donovan , played a fine game and nounced that plans were underway
FOOTWEAR
visitors' 40 yard line, Lovett crashed Clapp, right tackle and acting Cap- for a bigger Colby Night than ever 19 Main St.,
Watarville, Me.
the line for 11 yards and first down. tain Bianchi were a tower of strength before. He said that "Ginger" Fraser
line
played
a
and seven of the 1914 championship
A pass from Donovan to Lovett net- in the line. The Colby
ted 22 yards more, then Donovan whale of a game but the backfield was team have promised to attend and CARLETON P. COOK
took the leather on an off tackle play not equal to the occasion being woe- that efforts are now being made to
Headquarters for
for 25 yards which" retted the score. fully weak in breaking up passes and havo the complete eleven present.
in
tackling.
The
summary
:
Coach
Edward
C.
Roundy
was
then
Glazier kicked the extra point.
Conklin Self-Filling
Now Hampshire took command Colby
New Hampshire introduced and spoke briefly about
M oore 's Non-Leakoble
tho
New
Hampshire
game
to
be
'
again- in the third period. Lovett Klusick, le .
-le, Ryder
an d Waterman 's Ideal
fumbled Wright's opening kickoff on Turner, It
-It, Robinson played the following day. He said
that
early
season
games
were
difficult
Averka
rohis own 30 yard line and
FOUNTAI N PENS
lg, "Wright
Dexter, lg
c, Averka to predict but he was sure that the
Crnbtree, c _ :
Strictly
Guaran t eed
team, was going out on the field to
Leo, (Capt.) rg— ;__
.— • .
fight.
He
mentioned
the
fact that
COLBY SEAL LOOSE LEAF
rg, (Acting Captain) Bianchi
Colby had a squad that promised a
Lobdell , rt
COVERS
— rt, Clapp victorious season.
Glazier, re
re, F. Donovan
Dr, Frederick T. Hill of Watorvillo
Books and Stationery and
Knrkos, qb -.
—qb, Kelley
Fine Art Good*
___ lh , Shea was the concluding speaker of the
W. Donovan , lh —
occasion.
Urging
the
student
body
to
Roberts, rh
.
rh, Gremer
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY
Johnstone, fb
:
fb , Nelson continue its support, he stated that
Cor. Main and Tempi* Sts.
the team could bo assured of the
Substitutions: Colby, Lovett for backing of the alumni and citizens of
Johnstone , Dexter for Turner, Giles Wntervillo.
H. F. Jobin
. H. W. Kimball
for Dexter , Yuknia for Kliisick, HowSimpson-Hardin g Co.
ard for Roberts, IT, Draper for Giles,
HARDWARE, PAINTS, KITCHEN
Dootjcn for Knrkos , Ferguson for II. Student Council
SUPPLIES
Draper, Turner for Ferguson , Knrkos
Votes To Hold Rall y . UTENSILS , MILLWaterviHo
, Me.
for Dootjcn , Roberts for Howard,
At a mooting of tho Student Coun- 15 Silver St.,
Klusick for Yukriis, Johnstone for cil , hold in tho "Y" room of 'Hodman
Lovott , Giles for Doxtor , R, Draper Hull , Tuesday evening, Oct. 1, tho
Waterville
for Crnbtree.
Now Hampshire, subject of freshman rules was disWoods for KoIIoy, Eu stis f or Nel son , cuaod nt length , and n decision about
Steam Laundr y
Redden for Rydor , Ronal d for Robin- onforcomont of thoso rules was carPrompt Servico
son , Gronior for Donovan , Small for ried over to bo placed before tho Tel. 145
Waterville
Gronior , Thoodos for Bianchi,
Doim of Mon for approval .
Score by periods:
A discussion ns to tho validity of "Dun "—Say, whore do you JfiatV
"RED" LOVETT
0 7 0 0 — 7 th o term "campus sophomore ," as ap- "Lap"—At Dun lnp's for Homo CookColby _ :
¦
ing.
covered for.-Now Hampshire. Somo Now Hampshire— 0 6 7 7—-20 plied to members of junior colleges
Opun Day and Nigh t
good lino bucking netted two first ¦
who
enter
Colby,
lod
to
tho
vote
that
Touchdowns, Shon 2, Woods, Donodowns putting tho ball in the ' shadow van, Point after touchdown , Eustis such n title should not bo recognized.
of Colby 's gonl whoro a short" pass, 2, Glazier. Referee, J. J. McDon- A motion wns ma d e nn d passed
0 Maple Street
Shon to "Woods , „ netted tho touch- ough , U, of M.i Umpire, J. E, Burke, ,t hnt a committee choson from tho
down, Eustis kicked tho gonl,
Rollins-Dunham Co.
Boston College j Hond linesman P, I. Stu dent Council should bo present nt
Early .in tho final period tho Gran- Jordan , U. of M.; Field Judge ,, J. J. the close of tho Freshman orientation
¦ Hardware Dealers
'
ite ' Staters scored againI Alter nn Butler, Catholic Uni. Time 12 minute clans, Thursda y, nt tho chnpol , to inexchange of punts the visitors took periods,
struct nn d load tho Freshmen In Col- SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
tlio pigskin on their own !1B yard lino.
by cheers nnd songs,
OILS
A run wound right end by Small netA rally will be hold on tho back Waterville,
Mnlno
HOCKEY .
tod ton ynvdfl nnd two long, pnasos,
campus under tho flood lights on FriTol,.
11.8
nnd
1508-W
„or
uooicoy practice.
uio tnroo up- day, Oct. 4, prior , to tho Colby-Tufts
EiiHtls to Woods and Eustis to Shon
who ran ton yards for the final score per clnssos of tho woman 's division Bnmo, There will bo good spankers ,
Glad ys Balentine
stni'totl Mondny , Sept. 23, with rogu- nnd tho Colby band will bo on linnd
Public Stenographer
lnr periods Monday, Wednesday, and Avlth a n ow folio of "hot" numbors.
"Special Student Rntos "
Friday nt I) o'oloclc; Tuosdriy, Thurs- Memb ers of both divisions nro nslcod
MICHAUD'S
Professional Building
day, nnd Snturdny-nt 10 o 'clock nnd to bo present , to mnko this rally n Watorvillo ,
Maine
Barbe rs and Bobber s 11 o'clock ; Tuosdny tintl Thursdny nt real roprosontntion of true Colby
4. o 'clock; and Snturdny . ; nt . 1,15 spiri t, '
:

DUNLAFS LUNCH

'
o 'clock. .,
Tho outlook for n strong olovori
from onoh .olnss Is yory promising.
Competition for clnss championship
will doubtless bo koon. Tho Freshmen ropovtod for .vftctlco tho
; first of
tho wook,' showing: /splendid mntorlal.
, Hockey mimnijorH , hnvo boon
oloctod ns follows ! Mnry Potko,. '80s
Tol, BflS-W Iioulso I. Mtillignn , '-lf ' nnd Mnrfclm
OB Mnln St.,
' ':
Hamilton , '82,
..'. ' / ' ;
Ovor Mna 'n Lun oli

. .' Wv Wbo tho Snnitnry Lnthorlzor.
It Is tho only wny of getting positive
BnnUhtlon In / Blinvlngr, It does nwriy
with Bavbor 'n Itch, Anthrax and other
(llsoiiBoa, A Snnltary Brush nnd
Comlj for ovory custompr, ; ,
Advance lUEr Stylot

The Elmwood Hotel

NOTICE.
, Thoro will bo a mooting of tho
Druids society nt 7.30 Tl.iu.dny
avonlng, Octobov 3, nt the Doltn
Knppn Epsilon house, It is Important that nil mombors bo pres'
ent:

RUN BY COLLEGE MEN
FOR COLLEGE MEN

46-48 MAIN STREET, WATERVILLE , ME.

A Group of Clever

£%

Jg
III|
ML

JN ew Oresses' • ^
¦

From Which , .. .
To Select Your ¦ • ' ' ZZ
||
o Fall and Winter Needs' '. :.!".;
8'l|ii V

' W$!$$W$
&Wwli
.«»l«VM A.
l/ f i |
/
J |

Gleamin S sat!n > smaft flat crepe and satin,-'".

kaCk crePe 'n graceful fashions . . . soft '

an< * Mattering, as the new mode demands.

these dresses have been specialized for you •; ' -. . . . in.sizes for women, misses and juniors
• . . at

|
$9.90 and $14.75 3
v; :i: ,":

. WE ARE INTERESTED IN COLBY
Become Acquainted With U»

FEDERAL TRUST COMPANY

.

35 MAIN STREET

THE PREBLE STUDIO
O. K. Bradbury, Prop.

¦ ;
..

Waterville, Me.

68 Main St.,

" " Z " ,:

Tel. 64-W

H ave your Commencement Pictures made :
now and use them for
CHRISTMAS GIFTS !¦ ,:
Special Rates. . _

.

PAPOLOS BROS.

'

• .

.Y.. .
' . " . -:.

¦¦ ' ¦
_ . ^ Y ..,

Established 1913

COLLEGE CLEANERS and DYERS v ?
Accredited Representative iirj each . ;Eraternity House
¦ ¦ We Call for and Deliver

¦ ' ' . ' Telephone,^ .,
. .

Y' '

166 MAIN STREET , '

..

WE CATER TO THE MUSICAL
;
NECESSITIES OF .COIi^X ":/]

RADIO

PIANOS

RECORDS

Choate Music Company

Waterville, Me. ....

Savings Bank Building;,

¦
' • ;:
•.
" "'

Colby Echo Association,
Colby College,
Waterville, Maine.

Gentlemen:—
Kindly provide me with

copies oi the "Anthology

of Recent Colby Verse," for which I enclose my check or •
money order for
. .
• Yours truly,
...'.
Address
Subscription price, .$1.75.

;_.
.
. ,, -., ,

144 pages. .

" THE WATE RVILLE DYE HOUS E'f *
¦¦ »

MAKES YOUR CLOTHES LqQK COLLEGIATE and _ <.,.mf i
CLEANS CLOTHES CLEANER
¦¦ •
¦
., ' ::', S'll/V

Factory and Office Combined , 14 Main Street
Telephph* 277-W
Delivery Service

"ii

II
II

If it

p i S H M A N £0. INC.

• I 5cto $1 Chain Stores -"-^ v
153-155 Main Street

*

LATEST IN DANCE OR SONG
PATHE RECORDS
U
^
35c EACH, 3 FOR $_ ;0b

,

"
;

_»¦»••-m-m*•-»••_»*»*»«•>«» •«•••»«¦> •«•*'•W«rf»«»«»^«w«»«_n»»«i
__._______ .,-,.«•«»<»_»¦

COLBY and WARD'S
Two Grout ', Institution?! .';.,.> , :.,;. _.; Y'J

Moke this stove your headquarters . while at Colby

Buzzell' - Cafeteria

CO.
MO NTGOM ERY WARD &
l - '¦¦l U K '< 0 .

.hut around tho corner. But you will
profit by mnhlnff tho turn to

B 4 Main Street

Temple Stroot
¦

.

.

'

¦

¦ .

. .

'

.

'

ii

'

FRfiTERXITIES ANNOUNCE
LIST OF PLEDGES
The list of the pledges of the var :
ious fraternities to date is as follows:
Delta Kappa Epsilon.
1932—Arthur W. Howard, "Waterville.
1933—Joseph Brock, Gardiner;
Herbert K. Bryant, Washington, D.
C.j Nathaniel Butler, Chica go , 111.;
Howard Bruce Greene , Greenwood ,
Mass. j Richard Dana Hall, Chicago,
111. ; Harry T. Jordan , Jr.; Landsdowne, Pa. ; Raymond Otto Knauff ,
Waterville; John Ern est L'Ecluse,
Plandome , L. I. ; John Willard Locke,
I , Wakefield , Mass. ; Theodore Packard , Canton, Mass.
Zeta Psi.
1933—Carleton Button Brown, Waterville j ;Lawrence Martin Burns, Waterville ; Ross D. Butler, Watertown,
Mass. ; Chester Dyer, Jr., Dover-Foxcroft; Harold George LaChance, Waterville; Thomas Benton Lane, Kenosha, Wis. ; Clarence Raymond Lewis,
Woonsocket, R. I.; Leonard Franklin
Libbey, Belmont, Mass. ; Richard Hibbard Packard , West Orange, N. J.;
William James Pratt, West Springfteld , Mass. ; George Donald Smith,
Waterville; O.er Vaughn, DoverFoxcroft ; Howard Edwin. Watson,
Augusta.
Delta Upsilon.
Slosek ,
1930—Walter
Stanley
Ware , Mass. ; "John Henry Wisnoski,
Ware," Mass.
1933—Ercole Anthony Addonizio,
Chelsea , Mass. ; Warren Emile Belaner, Waterville; Parker Arnold
Eority, Blaine; Everett Marcus Fairbrother , Guilford ; Lawrence Chester
Good , Monticello ; 'Charles Lloyd
Hooker, Bath; John Frederick McCann , Brownville Junction; Carroll
Everett Pooler, Waterville; Wendell
H. Russell, Charleston; Robert Potts
Sullivan,
Bangor;
Tillson Davis
Thomas , Camden ; John Henry Wibty, Washburn.
Phi Delta Theta.
1932 — William
H.
Steinhoff ,
Brooklyn, K. Y.
1933—David Stewart Carr, Philadelphia, Pa. ; Walter Larkin Dignam,
Waterville; Roudelle J. McCaffrey,
Newp ort , Vt. ; James Edward Poulin,
Jr., Waterville; William M. Terry,
White Plains, N. Y.; Robert Karr
Walker , Barnet, Vt. ; William Malcolm Wilson , Framin gham , Mass.
Alpha Tau Omegra.
; 1932—John Bernard Sawyer, Waterville.'

Franklin Williams, Brookline, Mass. ;
Perry Gilbert Wortman , Greenville.
NOTICE.
Kappa Delta Rbo.
There will be a meeting of the
1930—Mark Hood
Garabedian ,
Epicureans Thursday night at 7.30
Cambridge, Mass.
1933—Cecil P. Bennett, Sanford ; o'clock at the Phi Delta Theta
Bertram H. Chute, Beverly, Mass. ; house. It is important that all
Robert J. Curtis, Waterbury, Conn.; members he present.
Ray Pap e, Secy.
Eobert J. Finch, Cranford, N. J.;
John M. Fletcher, Belfast ; Leonard
Helie, Waterville ; Dana T. Jordan ,
FIRST DEAN'S LIST.
Jr., Landsdown e, Pa. ; Irving M.
(Continued from page 1)
Malsch, Waterbury, Conn. ; Otis W.
num , Vema Green , Mar garet Hale ,
Means, Jr., Machias; Kenneth WEleanor Hathaway, Helen Hobbs,
Raymond, Fort Kent; Donald H.
Evelyn Eollin s, Thelma Snow, Lucile
Ehoades, Belfast; Sumner H. Roberts,
Whitcomb, Edith Woodward.
New Haven , Conn.; Leonard M.
1931—Dorothy Blanehard, Ada
Jtushton, Methuen, Mass. ; Theron R..
Cram, Pauline Gay, Myrtle Paine,
Stinchfield, Stron g; Horace B. WesGertrude Sykes, Florence Ventres,
cott , Belfast.
Marion White.
Theta Kappa Nu.
1932—Lucile Blanehard, Winifred
1932—John A. Davis, Fairfield
Hammett, Kathlyn Hilton , Evelyn
Cecil F. Robinson, Phillips.
'
1933—Donald Anderson , Stock Johnson, Martha Johnston , Marion
Lewis,
Gwendolyn
Mardin , Hildred
holm ; Eino E. Hill, Long Cove.
Nelson, Mary Palmer, Ruth Ramsdell,
Eleanor Rogers, Marj orie "Van Horn,
Phyllis Weston.

P anhellenic

RUSHING.
VII. 1. There shall be no rushing from Sept. 23, to Oct. 7.
(a) There will be a Panhellenic
tea given Thursday, September 26.
(b) There will be a social in
Alumnae Building, Oct. 3.
(c) Upperclassmen may be with
a freshman in the lobby of Foss Hall
durin g the meal hour.
2. Each sorority shall rush one
day durin g each week of rushing, said
day to be fixed by Panhellenic Council, big parties to last until 9.30 P. M.
3. There shall be no evening rushing other than specified in 2.
4. No upperclassman shall be with
a freshman after 7.30 P. M., exce pt
on her big rushing day.
5. No dates shall be made with
freshmen more than 24 hours ahead
of time.
6. No upperclassman shall stay at
night with a freshman or vice versa.
. 7. No sorority girl who is rooming
with a freshman shall entertain other
sorority girls after 7.30 P. M., except on her rushing day.
8. No upperclassman shall take a
rushee riding or vice versa.
9. No sorority shall rush through
its legacies.
Rushing dates are :
Monday—Chi Omega, *Sigma Ka.ppa.
Tuesday—*Delta Delta Delta, Alpha Delta Pi.
Wednesday—Sigma. Kappa, *A!p3ia
Sigma Delta.
Thursday—*Alpha Delta Pi, Phi
Mu.
Friday—Alpha Sigma Delta , *Chi
Omega.
Saturday—*Phi Mu, Delta Delta
Delta.
* Big Party.
Rules Concerning Preferential
Biddi ng.
1. A special council of five fatuity members including the Dean of
Women shall be chosen by the Panhellenic Council.
2. On Saturday evening, Oct , 19,
at 9.30 'P. M., soroiities shall grive

1933—Carl W. Ackley, Fairfield ;
Arthur E. Austin, Waterville; Franeis Flaherty, Boston , Mass.; Thomas
J. Foley, Norwood , Mass. ; Stanley C.
Hersey,
Waterville;
Carleton J.
Holmes , Lincoln ; Kenneth Rolfe,
Portland; Chester M. Stratton , Needham , Mass. ; John L. Skinner, Glen
Cove ,'L. I.
Lambda Chi Alpha.
1 1931—Halstead Jenkins, Littleton.
1933—Robert Allen , Waterville ;
Reginald O'Halloran , Waterville; Victor Hugo Paqiiet, Bath; Clyde Whitalcer Skillin , Waterville; Harrison their sealed lists of the names of the
girls they desire to the Dean of Women at her office.
3. On Sunday evening, Oct. 20 ,
the faculty council will mail notices
to each girl who has received a fcid ,
requesting her to make a list of the
sororities in the order of hor preference.
PrSMrlptioB* Our Buiinait
4. On Monday evenin g, Oct. 21,
not later than 7.30 each girl who reCOUGHS
$;- ,
ceived said notice from the faculty
COLDS
j ..
Council gives to tho Dean of Women
the list of sororities in the order of
HEADACHE
iif
hor preference.
5. The Faculty Council shall then
AFTET1TB
check the slips and at 0.80 P. M,, tho
r L '"' '
INDIOBST1QN
senior Panhollonie delegate of each
sorority shall call at tho Dean 's office
MadUkuM of simple construction for hor list.
0. On Tuesday, Oct , 22 , formal
•AY*. _tn» MTvioe with All safety.
invitations
aro to be mailed from, tho
N«rmr b« without good quality needed
sororities to onch freshman.
rama-Us.
7. On Wednesday, . Oct. 23, freshmen must mail their replies nt the
T«Wyk*M BS
Post Ofiflco so that thoy shall be reUS M-U St.,
Waterville, Me. ceived not later than 5.30 P. M.
S. Pledge Borvlcc will bo hold Octobor 23.
Panhollonie Council,

#' : ALLEN'S
DRUG STORE

*"

JONES9
Barber Shop and
Beaut y Parlor

Women do not consider it unlucky
to light throo clgarottos with ono
match , I road. Thoy, howovor, consider it lucky if thoy manage to light
ono cJgnvotto wj tli throo mntchoB. —
Pasolna Show.

Ma_4<uartM _ for
6«1I«M Map and Woman

Otm M»f ar .
'111 Main-St.,. . . . . ..i .

Mnry Rollins, president; Gortrudo
Snowdon , soc. and troas.j Mrs, Grace
Thompson , Mnry Wnrron , Mrs, Marriner , Mildred MncCnrn , Ardrn Hodgins, Lucillo Whitcomb , Edvin Campboll , Holon Paul , Margaret Moours,
Lucy Parker, Muriel MacDougall,
Doris Sponcor, AJthoa Wheeler , Marian White, Barbara Iloath.

Tal, 1060

REV J. «. GRAY WILL

SPEAK TO MIXED FORUM

Rev. Arthur Herbert Gray, minister of the United Church of London,
Englan d, reputed lecturer and author
on student subjects, will speak before
a mixed forum of both divisions of
the college at 7.30 Tuesday night, October 8. He will also address the
Wednesday
period
men 's chapel
morning.
Rev. Gray has visited the United
States several times before, speaking at conferences in various colleges
and universities. This year he has as
purpose of his trip to speak in the
leadin g universities of the country
and his itinerary includes Harvard ,
Yale, Princeton , the University of
Pittsburg, Williams, and Amherst.
Rev. Gray will spend the week-end
holding forums at Bowdoin and will
come to Colby fro m there Tuesday.
Rev. Gray is the author of: "As
Tommy Sees Us,, a Book for Churchfolk;" "The Christian Adventure,"
"Men , Women , and God ," and "With
Christ as Leader." He •will probably
take for his subject Tuesday night the
title of his latest book , "With Christ,
as Leader." Rev. Gray is recognized
as one of the foremost leaders in the
British student movement. He is also
prominent for his work in the slums
of London under the auspices of the
British Labor Party. William Kitchen , New En gland Field' Secretary of
College Y. M. C. A, work states that
he has never heard of a speaker who
makes a better appeal to students
than does Rev. Gray. His message is

practical, brin ging Christ
spirit of everyday life.

into the

CLASS OF 1931 ELECTS
OFFICERS FOR YEAR
At the election of officers of the
women's division of the" class of 1931,
held Wednesda y noon , Sept. 25, Alice
F. Linscott of Portland , was made
president; Maxine Foster of Monticello, vice president; and Janet Locke
of Berlin , N. IL, secretar y and treasurer.
Miss Linscott, who is a member of
the Sigma Kappa sorority and the
Chi Gamma Theta honorary society,
has been prominent in college activities, particularl y in athletics and dramatics, having played on all class
.teams and taken part in the Powder
and Wig- play, "Seven Keys to Baldpate."
' Miss Foster is a member of the
Alpha Delta ' Pi sorority and of the
,Chi Gamma Theta honorary society.
Her accom plishments in athletics
have been particularly noteworthy.
Miss Loeke, a member of the Alpha
Sigma Delta sorority, has been active
in Y. W. C. A. work and the Glee
Club, having taken part in the operetta , "Come to the Fair."

i
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The only clean and up-to-date place §
with good food and reasonable prices
1
I for Colby College Folks in the city.
j

| Anybody that, has once enj oyed a §
meal here, can say the same thing".

Yoeng's Restaurant "
.
I
American and Chinese Food

I
I
.
|

(Formerly Harmon's Electric Cafe)

I

Private Dining Room for Parties

f

-
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RESOLUTIONS.
vv nereas, k nas pieasea _ oa in _us
infinite wisdom to remove from our
midst the grandmother of our beloved
brother David Lionel Vigue , be it
Resolved , That we, the members of
Maine Alpha Chapter of Phi Delta
Theta fraternit y, extend to the bereaved family our heartfelt sympathy
and condolence , and he it further
.. Resolved , That a copy of these resolutions bo placed upon the records of
our cha pter, and that a copy be
printed in the Colby ECHO.
Charles M. Giles, '30,
i
Charles W. Weaver, Jr., '30.

t o*.

¦
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"SAY IT WITH FLOWERS"
When you think of dowers think of

Mitchell's

MISS VAN HORN VOTED
SOPHOMORE PRESIDENT
. On Sept. 28 the sophomore class of
the women's division held its annual
election of officers. Marjory Van
Horn of East Boothbay, was elected
as president; Barbara Works of Dixfield as vice president ; and Justina
Hardin g of Washington , D. C, as secretary-treasurer.
; Miss Van Horn is a member of the
Delta Delta Delta sorority and of Chi
Gamma Theta honorary society. She
also repre sen ts her class on ' the student council. :
' Miss Works is a member of Sigma
Kappa sorority and of- Chi Gamma
Theta honorary society.
Bliss Hardin g is a member of Delta
Delta Delta • sorority and of Chi
Gamma Theta. She is also prominent
in athletics.

____ "—Rffl*B_
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When you think of Mitchell think of

Flowers

We are always at your service.

Tel. 467

Brick Ice Cream to take Home, 30c Pint, 60c Quart '

. ' HA QER'S

WATERVILLE, ME. '

113 MAIN STREET ,.

W. B. ARNOLD CO.

HAKDWAKE MEKCHANTS

';

MOPS
FLOOR WAX
COOKING UTENSILS
POLISH
PAINTS
BROOMS
SPORTING GOODS
We are authorized distributors of famous
BULOVA WATCHES

POLIQUIN JEWELRY STORE

89 Main St.

Repairing a Specialty-——Waterville

GIFTS THAT LAST
Diamonds, Jewelery and Silverware Make Wondarful Gifts
Ladies' and Gents' Wrist and Strap Watches, Gruen and
Tavannes Makes. Large Assortment Ladies' and Gentlemen's Stone Rings

HARRIMAN'S JEWELRY STORE

£$[
'W

1
1
l|i

Recommended by the

' WEB Sj TER 'S '
COLLEGIATE

98 Main St.

|
s

Store of Dependable Quality

Tel. §_8-R Y

English Department of Colby College

TVie Best Abridged Dictionary—

^^

SATISFACTION IN CLOTHES.
You will lie delighted with the handsome Suit w« will
make you for $25.00, 1JSO.00, $35.00. Better grades $ .0.00,
.:
?50.00, $60.00.
.;
Special service in refitting, repairing, etc.
Suits naphtha cleansed and pressed, Hoffman or Electric iron pressing.
. y* :
. ' ' ¦ ...

L. R. BROWN , Merch ant Tailor

K
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Rjj
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R|

information on words, pcraoni, places, is
_u^ra_»_n
inslnntl y yours. 106.000 words wilhdcl j ni.Vft^^^^^^^^^__^^»
^ffll^^^^,^^^_g^^^8)|^^H
!S:
lions, etymologies, pronunciations and use i"
Y™^ Sffit^_
i|^^ffi®^*7^
i'Ib 1,256 pages. 1,700 illustrations , lu'cluclcs
y^H_H^^_^»^^^Y-B
ss^
^ 'ffii
dictionaries of biography nnd geography nud ^ffir|_ gE^^*^**tfS
Iu9
8^
^
8
other special features. Printed on Bible paper. nS
*
'
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t ^** *8
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Iii/brmailoii lit the 1'iilillslicri. l;tiwi;>cdnicn Mci F/you name iliii |ia|>er.
f' f l
G. & C. MERRIAM COMPANY
Springfield , Mass. Jf

\ * the College Printers «

95 Main Street

' » " « ¦ " — - - - - -_ - —_ » - . - _ _ ._ »_ ._ , .. „ _ ¦ _ _ _.»_ ¦»_. _ .,._, ..,.— _ _ ._,»»^ ,„.

- The Ticonic National Bank
Waterville , Maine
EitabHilud 1814

Pays 4% m Savings Department

Mem ber of Federa l Reserve Sy stem
1
-»¦»-»—^^ «»— «»^ — »._»«i ¦_¦— ¦¦¦¦-_¦__,_— .-.__.—__4.-..r —_.._.¦„ ,. „ ¦_i__i __rn_nw.mj
-.*— 1» ^ m,^ ^

NEW TRENCH COATS! ! !

Printers of tho Echo, and everything needed for Athletics, Fraternities and other activities.
Come in and talk it over.

TAN nnd BROWN TWEEDS , BLACK nnd BROWN ALLIGATOR
TRENCH COATSI ,$4.9S to $7.95

City 3ob Print
.SAVINGS BANK BUILDING,

Waterville, Me.

Notice—A complete lino of Mon 's nnd Women 's Gym TonnU

nwnit your approval.

WATERVILU.

Tolophono 207

'
Thoro are left only 92 copies of the

"Is that guy tough?"
"Tough I Say, ho naos Sloan 's Liniment for nftor-shavlng lotion, "—Slooum Rovlow.

"FOOTPRINTS OF ARTHUR J. ROBERTS."

Sometimes wo sit and wondo. how
it would sound If a contlpodo woro as
big as a freight t.nln and could tap
danco.—Llfo,

Order it now of tho Collogo Librarian. Price $2,00

Haye you your copy ?

8

STERN' S DEPARTMENT STORE
IM0N

??f .

STREET

SAMUEL CLARK

'

• waterville;mainf. ' ,'
L, 0. ,WHIPP LB,

G. S. Flood G^ Inc.
Shlppari and Do«l«r» In nil kind * of

ANTHRA CITE & BITUMI NOUS COAt .
Wood , Lime, C«m*nt , Hair , Brick; and Drain Pi p.

i;- «ito^l^iaf ^ Corn f r Mnin nmi HonBnnt stro-u ? ;, .:

¦

